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BOOMF.IIAXG.

The wholesale distribution of the
peskr little A. P. A. sheet, the
Menace, has proved' a veritable
boomerang to the narrow-minde- d

bigots, who Imagined that there
would be Indignation mass meetings
on the part of Catholics, resulting In

an advertisement and an Increase In

their gains. The Catholics
handed them over to their Protestant
friends, who are ashamed of the part
played by the editor, Rev. Theo. C.

Walker, who Is a cast-o- ff minister
and who receives the munificent sum
of $12.60 per week for slandering
Catholics and their religion. Quite
on a par with Judas, who sold Christ
for thirty pieces of silver.

SUSTAINED.

President" Taft has sustained
Secretary Fisher's action last Janu-
ary In revoking the order of former
Indian Commissioner Valentine
barring religious garb or insignia
from Government Indian schoois.
The decision of the President is that
teachers now employed In Indian
schools may continue to wear the
garb of their religious orders; but
the privilege Is denied to any per-

sons hereafter entering the service.
This ruling will enable the Govern-

ment to fulfill its obligations, the
President says, to the teachers who

were taken into the Government
service when religious schools were
taken over bodily as Government
Institutions: Secretary Fisher holds
there Is no legal prohibition against
the employment of Government
teachers who wear religious dress,
and that opinion Is Indorsed by the
President. There are 2,000 teacher
In the Indian schools, only fifty-on- e

of whom wear religious garb.

t'LSTEIt'S SOLEMN COVENANT.

The New York World, not too
friendly to the Irish, disapproves
the policy of the enemies of home
rule and thus refers to the Orange- -

Ulster Is greater than the Britisn
Parliament, Just as South Carolina
was once greater than the Congress
of the United States. It has drawn
up Its act of nullification. In solemn
covenant It pledges to refuse to
recognize home rule. The desperate
Dolitlclana who have Incited the
Irish Unionists to issue this formal
threat of civil war no doubt count
on great results when the home
rule bill is taken up again In the
House of Commons. They hope to
frighten the country and intimidate
the Government. Bonar Law, the
Unionist leader, and ' Sir Eflward
Carson, the former Attorney Gen
eral, have openly preached rebellion
to Ulster, and the solemn league and
covenant of the Irish Unionists is
the direct fruit of their efforts. To

, their former predictions of civil
strife they now add the threat of a
religious war. If bigotry and
fanaticism alone were at the bottom
of the anti-ho- rule demonstration
In Ulster Its leaders might be
excused though pitied, but the men
who have engineered it have delib-

erately appealed to religious passion
and prejudice to further the end of
a political party. They are seeking
to create a atorm of religious Intol-

erance, not In Ulster only but
throughout England, in order to
embarrass and discredit the Liberal
Government.

COMPARED.

As the Presidential campaign
progresses between Wilson, Roose
velt and Taft the opinion is becoming
general everywhere that the people
nndoubtedly prefer the New Jersey
Governor for the high office to be
filled by the voters next November.
Wilson la a high type of American
and possesses all the qualifications
requisite In a candidate for the
Presidency. He Is cultured and prac-

tical. He Is nearer the plain people
than Roosevelt and is more honest In
his arguments to them. He appeals
to their Judgment while Roosevelt
appeals to their passions. One Is
naturally a democrat while the other
Is a demagogue. One discusses the
tariff In a rational, business-lik- e

way, while the other tries to throw
dust In their eyes by foolish
merits on a subject of which he
knows nothing accurately. Wilson
respects the courts and Congress,
Roosevelt does not, but aspires to be
a riar In a republic. Taft has suf-

fered from his environment. Meaning
to do right, he has been controlled
and dominated by a powerful coterie
of politicians In whom the people
have lost all confidence. His political
days are numbered. Honest Repub--

7 COUNCIL

Ucana everywhere, disgusted with
both Rosevelt and Taft, will vote for
Wilson In November.

SENATOR O'GORMAN.

Reviewing the political situation
In the Empire State, the New York
World declares Senator O'Gorman Is

the only product of the 1910 victory
in New York .In which honest
Democrats can take genuine pride.
He has been an honor to his party
and an honor to the State. He has
not only been an admirable United
States Senator, but he has been a
clear-heade- d counsellor of pro-

gressive Democracy. He Is the man
who should be the leader of the
Democratic party In New York. He
is a man who could give oack to
the organization the character and
intelligence it had in the days of
Seymour and Tllden.

Unless the people petition for them
the Hoard of Public Works should
not be so fast in approving railroad
switches and coal yards in the res-

idential districts. The proposed
switch at Thirty-fir- st and Chestnut
streets will be no Improvement to
that locality, and therefore it Is to
be hoped the General Council will
not disregard the protest of the
property owners who are affected.

Here's where we agree with the
Evening Post: "According to some
of the leading evangelists," It says,
"evangelism is degenerating Into
commercialism, but Judging from the
methods employed by a few of the
professionals, It is more on the
order of farce comedy."

The Wichita Catholic Advance is
to be congratulated upon the
excellence of its Cathedral dedication
number. It consisted of thirty-tw- o

pages of carefully selected and Inter-
esting matter and is a souvenir
worthy the diocese and city of

Wichita.

The Catholic Advance makes this

by the company he keeps; a woman
bv the clothes she wears, and the
clothes she wears could be consld
erably enlarged and Improved with
out offending modesty."

T' n11! An tills and that. "If" I
get In, says the Colonel. But what
a pesky little stumbling block that
if" Is! It has made many supposed

great men sick to their stomachs.

Don't forget to register. Unless
you do you can't vote In the coming
election or next year's primaries,

ACTIVITY

Will Mark Coming Winter
Season of Mackln

Council.

Activity will surely mark the fall
and winter months of Mackln Coun
cil. Y. M. I.. If Judged from the
proceedings at Monday night's meet
ing. President Adams obligated four
candidates and announced that an
Initiation would be held November
24, when it was hoped to receive Into
membership a class of 100 young
men. Members were reminded
the complimentary dance to be given
next Monday night for themselves
and their lady friends, which will be
an enjoyable affair. The Social Club
announced a successful opening of
Its fall season, inviting the council
to attend the dance to be given next
Thursday night. This club also re
ported that arrangements were being
made for a euchre party on Novem
ber 7, at which some novel features
will be Introduced. Following the
meeting Monday night the Literary
Committee will complete Its pro
gramme of exercises for the winter
months, making a complete report
week later.

RICHARD J. WIUTTY.

Richard J. Whitty, for the past
fourteen years with the Big Store and
one ot the most experienced gentle
men's furnishing goods salesmen In
the alty, has severed his connection
with that store to accept the position
of manager of the furnishing goods
department In the new Saplnsky
clothing house that will open on
Fourth street within the next few
weeks. "Dick" has a host of friends
who will wish him success in his new
field. He left this week for New
York to assist in selecting the stock
for the new store.

WHERE JUNIORS STAND.

At a special meeting of Louisville
Junior Order of American

Mechanics, In a hall at Thirteenth
and Market streets Monday night.
Roosevelt received fifty votes, Debs
three, Wilson two, Taft two, and
two Independent' were cast. More
than 200 men and women were pres
ent at the meeting. The Louisville
Herald, the Bull Moose organ, is
authority for the foregoing.
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L. M. Donnelly, of Covington, ar- -
rived In the city Tuesday.

Mrs. J. J. Fahey, of Parkland, will
loave nxt week for Birmingham',
Ala. .

Miss Annie O'Bryan sepnt last
week visiting the Misses Wlckliffe at
Bardstown.

Mrs. James Fltzpatrlck, of Oak-dat- a,

spent last week wlUh relatives
at Colesburg.

D. J. McCarty and A. J. Grady, of
Lexington, were registered here the
first of the week.

Mrs. J. A. Brady, St. Matthews,
had as her guest this week her sis-

ter, Mrs. James Braxton, of Orleans,
Ind.

Miss Mary Breckel has been enter-
taining at Iher home In St. Matthews
this week Miss Louise Clark, of New-
port.

Mr. and Mrs. George Eady re-

turned Monday from a week's visit
to Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Nunn at Frank-
fort.

Miss Bertha Berry. South Sixth
street, had as her guest during the
past week Miss Aline Oruber, of
Marydale.

Miss Margaret O'Brien, of St.
Louis, Is here on a visit as the guest
of Miss Marie O'Brien, of West Jef-
ferson street.

Mrs. J. H. Haager and daughter,
MIsn Edna Haeger, are In New York
visiting Mrs. Haagers daughter, Mrs.
George A. Moore.

Mies Irene McCabe, of Crescent
Hill, Is In Chicago for a visit of sev.
eral weeks with Miss Louise Smith
who was her recent guest.

Mrs. Alexis Sdhulten gave a most
enjoyable children's party Tuesday at
her home in the Highlands In honor
of her son, A. J. Schulten.

Wilbur Murphy, of Pittsburg, who
has been visiting Mrs. K. Murphy,
was honor guest at a dinner dance
given by Miss Edna MInogue.

William .T. Mulloy and trlde, who
wae TLf a a VAHArlii TXT ft aa wrtll iiTn
next week from their wedding trip
and be at home to their friends In
Garvin Place.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Donahue,
of South Louisville, have returned
from a visit to their son and daughter-in-

-law, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dona-
hue, in Covington.

gary,

the campaign.
Miss May for Is thehome last week before the now There

from two months visit friends l9 moTement the to in-a-

In l Faribault, dorge candidate, and
Minn., and - only politl--

I views kaown to me."
Mrs. Veren( lias an- - x broad smile bestowed with

saaWjngagprriprit or
o , . .

lwis j. weaaing
take place In the fall.

Miss Florence O'Connor, West Wal
street, gave a farewell reception

on Thursday evening In honor of Miss
uiiie O Connor, who returned to
her home In St. Louis.

Mre. John 1521 West
Broadway, had as visitors for the
past week her cousins, Mrs. Martha
Schott, of What Cheer, Iowa, and
daughter, Mrs. J. 3. Morrison, of
Auburn, 111.

Mrs. J. Abby and three children,
of Louis, were here on a visit
this past week as the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Pendergast. There
were several receptions In their
honor during their stay.

Shelley, who has been 111

for weeks with rheumatism
and has been confined to his home,
2701 Duncan street, is reported In
Improved condition and It is thought
he will soon be able to out.

The Young Men's Social Club will
entertain its friends and followers
with a select at Utopian Hall
next Thursday evening, and the ever
Increasing popularity of this organi-
sation will serve to draw a banner
attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Muldoon
have Just returned from their bridal
tour and have rone to housekeeping
at 1037 Seventh street Many of
the groom'a ol bach
elor friends have not yet recovered
from his desertion from their

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Fltzgibbon
entertained at their home on South
sum street in nonor or tneir
daughter Lillian, the
her birthday anniversary. The
lowing children were present: Anna
Wright. Helen Wright, Anna Louise
Ross. Emily Louise Van Overbade.!
rveue uiancne nailery, Amelia.a w rtn 11

7
Lorlne Murphy, Mary Kathryn

ary Kathryn Dls-nan-
, Mar-- V
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Gibbon Cudehy.

LAID TO REST.

Monday afternoon Oscar II. Frey,
Jr., 2711 West atreet, peace

aurrendered
whose

Ing from a cold ago was,
the cause of his death, which Is
widely regretted. Before hia Illness

life had been a busy and useful i

one, marked many works
and benefactions. Deceased a
natlva of this cltv. la survived

Miss Annie a
Render, daughter,
Catherine, two years old. Ills rattier, ,

II. Sr.: three brothers,
Dr. C. H., Chester V. and Percy Frey,

sister, Mrs. Arthur Forcht,
survive. The funeral Thursday

morning at Columba's church was
conducted Rev. Father Kalaher,

tireiehed a sermon and
lire the laat absolution. The church of

ran
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LEVY'S
THIRD AND MARKET.

Where You
Always

Get the Most
For Your Money.

was filled with friends and re'atlves
ot decea8ed. wno offered pray--
era lur me repose Ol HIS soul.

HAVE 0 PART.

ChurchOuton Politics and
Suffrage Says Arch-

bishop Ireland.

Archbishops Ireland, Glennon and
Blenk, Bishop Gunn, of Natchez,
Miss.; Rev. D. S. Phelan, editor of
the Western Watchman, and R. C.

.e"ns- - Ambassador to Austrla-Hun- -
In St. Louis Saturday

- vu u , , nucio but? at-
tended the dedication of a new

",ou"v
,

f
.Y.I.a v ...

i - u va i. iu uiutu at-
tention to suffrage now, because
there are too many big questions to
bo dealt with. There greater

,;ntgari'M,g UwA Mm 1- -
inn (clciicu fcw w ArciiviDiiuy ax o--
land, of Paul.
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COMEDY WALNUT.

'The story of "The Country Boy."
great foqr.-a-ct comedy of city life with
a country name, which will be j resent

d for the week at the Walnut, be--

( J
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Character In "The Country Boy.'

ginning with a toatlnee tomorrow, la
baaed upon familiar Incident of
the Imaginative young man, bred In

small country town, whoso ereatent

things, Presidential
Anna Everln, South ln8tance. That important

Louisville, arrived thlng people
a to no in church
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. " " o .u ui.Play is one of those characters fired

hv ,ha i,lr- - . ,,h ,, K..a w w will V11J I w B luu-- harmi . ,, ,,K. .,

dear little sweetheart and strikes
out b,dly. ior York City, there

gather In the fame and fortune he
reels sure awaits him. But his ex-
perience and life become complicated
and makes a story of real Interest.

MEMORIAL.

death occurred Beptember 14, the
sincere sympathy of a wide circle of
friends is extended. Miss Ilartnett
was a most exemplary young lady.
wnose daily life was a shining st

'ample of Christian womanhood, Her
kindly, aenlal manner won for her

host of friends, who deeDl mourn .

ner aeaio. nay ner aoul rest in anpeace,

DIN'NKK AND AUTO PAItTV.

Thomas Qulnn, the well known
West End barber, entertained Sun-
day at his home. 183J Portland ave-
nue, with a "stat? dinner In honor

William Klarce, of Memphis, who

GLORIOUS REVIVAL OF THOROUGHBRED SPORT AT IMP D PLANT
OF

DOUGLAS PARK JOCKEY LUB
. MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 16 SATURDAY, OCTOBEF L

EIGHTEEN DAYS' RACING. FEAT U REINVENTS
STAKR RKX AND AGE DISTANCE Addsi TO UK RUN

OMtfat Pir feMfvul HmiIcis Tbrts rr slds iss ipwtri Ost Mils tnf" a SiitMBt $2,000 Mosdn, Ssptsmbw II
Bttcksrast $tis Mlinf Twe year elds Flvt and t Kill Fvrlonn 1.500 Sftvriir. Septamber
Astasia Stikss. Sailing ind stwari Thrti Ftsrtas sf I Milt 1.500 TlwrUn. Stittmbsr 21
iNlnirl Stjku. Thru rtr tldt ind iiward Ost Milt wd Smstv Tdi. 1.500 Sitardiv. Stptrniktr 21

1?' ri H""M, Twinar-tM- s Thrtt Ftsrtkt if I Milt 1.500 Widmidir, OctiNr tCardinal Stikn s ind iiwird Ont Mils ind On-ilf- 1.500 Sitsrdiy, October S

E. W. MAGINN. Racing Secretary, Ilnndicapprr.
CHARLES F. FItlCE. Pre.idina Judge. MARS CASSIDY. Starter. J. B. CAMPBELL. Clerk olCoara.
W. II. SUELLEY. Aaaooiate Jadge. GEO. LINDENBERGER. Timer. JOHN IIACIIMEISTER. Gen. Mgr

. MA J. F. H. DAINGER FIELD. Steward Racing Commimion.

WALNUT ST. THEATER.

Starting Sunday Matinee, Sept. 29

Laugh With the Laugh Producers.

The Country Boy
Edgar Selwyn's Satire on New York's
"Great White Way." Produced by
Henry B. Harris in a most artistic and
convincing style

First time here at popular prices.
Toesday, Thursday Saturday Mati-

nees 25c.
Nights and Sunday Matinee, 25c, 35c,

50c.

SHUBERT MASONIC.

Monday, Tuesday, Sept 30, Oct 1

MATiNEK TUESDAY.

First Regular High Class Attrac-
tion of Season.

All Lowei Floor, $1; Balcony, 75c and
50c; Gallery; 25c. Tuesday Matinee,
72c, 50c, 25c, no higher.

OSCAR IIODGK Present.

Neil O'Brien
AND HIS GREAT AMERICAN

MINSTRELS
Tfie biggest, best and and foremost

minstrel organization in the world
Billis Van, Eddie Mazier, W. H. Thomssit.

The Exposition Four. Win. N. Hallitt. Pitt Detztl,
Wood Alexander, Jack McShant, Major Nowak, Al

Fontaino, Gior(is Hagon, W. i. Whoeltr, Walter
Lindsay, Doras and Strong ind 50 ethers.

SHUBERT MASONIC.

3 Days, Thurs,Frl, Sat, Oct -5

MATINEE EVERY DAY.

This Is One of "Big Shows at

hmH-V-n- rm to DaBoaet

The play that startled all New York

THE CONFESSION
B Jamu Hillack Raia

A modern olavfrom a anc
cessfnl run at the Bijou Theatre, New
xora.

Delicate subject reverently treated
N. Y. Herald.

The number of curtain calls would
nave satisbed Tetrazinnl N. Y. Sun.

Made powerful by itsgrippingscenes
Well calculated to intensify N. Y. Com
mercial.

No more powerful aermon has ever
Deen preached from the pulpit N. Y,
Journal.

. A Sapors cut sf Metropolitan Players
Magnificsnt Production

SEATS NOW ON SALE AT THE BOX OFFICE.

GHas. fl. Rooers
...book Go...

PRAYER BOOKS AND ROSARIES

To ault every taste. Give ua a
call and Inspect our line of
goods. They are the finest of
tiiir kind in the city.

Books, Magazines and Religious Articles

os avaar Daaoairaoa.
434 Wet Jefferson Street

mwwi im

';f '::')
s , f

, .
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THOMAS KEENAN,

Funeral Director and Embalmer

TELEPHONE 865.
All call promptly (tttndrd to, day or algbt.

Carrlagca luiuutjed (or all ouaaioa.

1225 W. MARKET ST.
has been visiting her for the past
ten days. Ills suests were Mnr.
Wllllau Klerce, John Ford, 'Wlll'am

Uatt Brten. William Hol- -
l"lma ua josepa During
the afternoon the party waa ctveu

automobile ride to points of in-
terest throughout the city. Mr.
Klerce will leave for Memphis next
week.

Belts are high In favor on eoat
dreusea and skirts. Usually they are
Just across the back to bold in a
Utile fullness.

OFPICIALH
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NEW MILLINERY
FOR FALL.

HATS APPEAL TO EVERY WOMAN.

We have ready for your approval the most beautiful x
collection of trimmed and untrimmed hats that we have J ;

ever offered. Here you will find new creations from the J

best millinery shops of the world and all priced the Straus ;

way, nere tor less, at special opening sale prices.
Fisk and Gage Hats, Semi-Dre- ss and Tailored.

Hats in this assortment up to $10.00; Monday only,
each $5.00.

and Semi-Dres- s Hats, All New Shapes.

These hats usually priced to $15.00; opening special,
each $4.98.

Untrimmed Hats.

Made of black silk and velvet; in large and small shapes Z
that sell regularly for $8.00: opening special, each $4.98. Z

Imported Hats.

Exclusive designs. Driced from $18.00 to 50.00.
Complete showing untrimmed velvet, velours

and plush. a splendid
flowers, feathers, plumes, etc.

I avl m iIB "

L.i.tf.i

of hats in X

Also

HERMAN STRAUS SONS J
FOURTH AVENUE STREET

SCHOOL, SU01LS
For Style And Service

looK Beifer-R- t Better-Wea- r Longer.
Youll appreciate "Tess and Ted" school shoes because four

pairs usually aa long as rive pairs of ordinary shoes made for
children. .

The better class of people everywhere now recognize "Teas
and Ted" school shoes as the most satisfactory children's shoes in
existence. The reason is that they Look Better, Fit Better and
Wear Longer that it's a "Star Brand" shoe, and

"Star Brand Shoes Are Better"
"Tess and Ted" school shoes are

made In all the different leathers in high-cut- s,

regular heights and Oxforaa. There's
a style for every age and condition of
childhood, from five to fifteen years.

They are honestly made of good,
aolid leather. No paper, composition or
other substitutes for leather are ever used.
The "Star" on the heel insures you better
value than you have ever seen in chil-
dren's shoes.

Mr
Come and see the new styles.

SUTT a
skCSESE

318 W. MARKET ST.2CTnDITCI Ret Third and Fourth.

LET
KEEP YOUR RAZORS AND

Plain Razors,

and Ky.

You'll be more than satisfied
handle. Phone your order. Home

and A, Pope and

BOTH PHONES 2J9.

THAT

Dress

assortment of trimmings,

last

SON

STAR BRAND

Safety Blades,

MARKET

I

"..' s

V. C. WATHEN, DRUGGIST
Seventh Jefferson, Louisville,

Southern Star
rI51

Yard(-.F- Irt

SOUTHERN COAL

iDR. J.

SHOES.
214 W. MARKET ST.
Bet Second and Third

ME
SAFETY BLADES SHARP

25c Each.
30c Per Doz.

Block Coal
TON.

with this or any other grade we
510; Cumb. S. 1058--Y.

Payne, Fifteenth and Magnolia,

AND COKE CO.

T. CHAWK

OrilCE 7IJ.7IJ SEVENTH STREET

INCORPORATED.

Veterinary Infirmary
SCIENTIFIC AND PRACTICAL

Horses Tailed For and Delivered.

A


